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Crcators of thc COto d'Azr;r:

nsing fabrics to fashion art
Artisans have been embellishing our daily lives

for thousands of years. Skilled crafsmen with an

artistic eye, they have designed and decorated

everything from an exquisite bowl to grandiose

chdteau furniture. And the legacy of creative

crnftsmanship stillflourishes on the Cote d'Azur.

Text and photos by lnger Holland

hrcc of the Rivicra's arn-

sans have chclsen to work

r,r irh frrbrics. crch in l
highlv indiviclualized style. \'oLr

'might \vant to pay them a visit.

Nlaster craftsmen, thev h:rve trans-

formecl their craft into a fine art.

VETVET AND SIIK

On the davs when Josefina Gordh

dyes her fabrics, she walks down

from her old stone mill-house to the

River Cagnes far below the sheer

cliffs of the village of St leannet. To
rinse thc cokrurs just dved into her

latest batch of of cloth. she stancls

barefoot on a high rock in the midd-

le of the su,irling water, dipping a

colr;lle of metres of fabric from each

hand into the nrshing current.

When it's verv cold, of course, she

rvears nrbbei boots. "What a relief it
is !" she savs. "Going from il steam-

ing kitchen to the cool water."

Josefina is an artist of silk and velvet

fabrics. She dves the virgin rvhite

cloths she buvs fiom India, China

and Paris in hcr kitchen, in tLrbs and

pots of steamv hot r'vater. "l re-di;r

them manv times to obtain a varietl,

of hues, sometimes with an rrnticlue

appearance." Once coloured, she

prints them in gciid ancl silver, most-

ly with motifs from nature : animals,

plants or cosmic energy. Her lilac

silks portray lions, pyrarnids and

f-eathers. "'l'he f-eathers are a s.vnl-

bol of N'laat, an Egyptian goddess,"

savs Josefina. "She holds a pair

of scales. one side n,eighing a

feather, the othet a heart. If voLrr

heart is as light as a fcather, vou are

pure." Other prints inclucle hares

(their long. ears are svnbols of
n'isclon hearcl on tlie u'ind) ancl

tortoises (rvho trar,el through deep

ccinscio usness ).

Josefina \vrls once a fashior-r dcsigner

but, rvith tirne, realize cl it \\'as

fabrics she reallv loved. Iincut
fabrics u'hich could create ti u'hole

environn"icnt. "l can ttsc a length of
cloth as a shau'l to go ottt, then

r'rme h,rmc ltnrl drltpc it ,,r cr rt

chair. lt is still n,ith me." Josefina's
crlrshecl r-elvet scarves have becrturc

irrmensclv popular. \\'hr' ? "'I-her''re

adclictive ," shc silvs. "Whcn ltitt
r,l'ear them rouncl r'tittr neck, thcv are

likc a pemanent hug."

{or home clecorating, .\can)es ot'

irio : cullJosefna on 04.92.11.05.55.


